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3 --Days' Sale of Fine Hair Goods
22-INC- H FRENCH SWITCHES, FINEST CUT HAIR, ALL SHADES, AT S12 50
GRAY SWITCHES, SPECIAL, 12.50 GERMAN WAVY SWITCHES, S3.15French cut hair, 20 and 22-inc-h, made on German wavy hair, 30 inches long. Made
three separate stems. on three separate stems.'

Hair Goods Shop, Fifth Floor.

NEW! erge and Satin Dresses Arriving Daily by Express
Fall Washable Gloves

Washable gloves are more popular than ever, and the Fall
arrivals include many more fabrics than ever before. If direc-
tions for washing are followed (they come with each pair)
your gloves will look like new, whether kid, chamois, mocha
or doeskin. Every pair fitted by experts and all gloves guar-
anteed to be the best the market affords.

Smartest Fall shades and styles included in this splendid
showing of Washable Gloves that includes such well-know- n

makes as:
Ireland Bros. new washable gaunt-

let gloves, priced $2 and $1.85.
"Wash-Rite- " washable mocha

gloves, style, pair $2.50
and $2.

Vallier's washable kid gloves,
style, pair $2.25.

Washable doeskin gloves, fancy ef-
fects, pair $1.75.

D 17 17 Metal Glove Stretcher of Washable
a m.uj Gloves, while any of 150 remain.

New Novelty Voiles and Chiffons
THE SEASON'S LOVELIEST DESIGNS AND FABRICS

FROCKS ARE
NEW "CREPETTE," YARD 1.50

A very durable material that resem-bje-s
Georgette, and will give excellent

service. In many new colors and sta-
ples. 40 inches wide.
INDESTRUCTIBLE VOILE, YARD

S2.00
The "Madam Butterfly" "wears

like broadcloth, looks like a cobweb."
Comes in fifty lovely shades, black and
white.
IMPORTED BROCADE CHIFFONS

Gold and silver designs on black,
white, turquoise, yellow, geranium, Co-pe- n,

emerald and other backgrounds.
Also Persian effects. Yard $7.50 to
$16.00.

pair .

Gates' cape
pair

pair and $1.

with every

AND

Boys "Samson" Suits
rag; $e.5o

The label in a suit is "clothes
This is surely THE suit that can stand the

"hard knocks" from Jack, Tom or Bill, while going
to school. Each suit has two.
which practically gives each boy two suits. All the
snappy the "Pinch Back." Good
woolens are used, such as cassimeres,

and tweeds. are brown, tan. light
and dark gray and green All sizes, 6 to
18 years, always $6.50.

Boys' Shop, Third Floor.

yet at. its best.

OREGON GIRL TO'WED
Miss Mary Sanstrom to Become
'I Bride ol Linn Representative.

Charles Childs. of
Miss Mary Sanstrom. of Oregon City,
will be married today at the home of
the bride's foster parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Nash, in Oregon City. The cere-
mony will be by Rev. W. P.
Klmore. pastor of the Brownsville

Perrin's washable chamois,
style, $1.75.

Bacmo chevrette,
style gloves, pair $1.50.

washable gloves, Fall
shades, $1.50.

Children's washable cape gloves, all
sizes, $1.25

17 purchase

"Samson" insur-
ance."

full-lin- ed knickers,

models, including
cheviots,

worsteds Colors
mixtures.

CITY

Brownsville, and

performed

washable

Glove Shop, Main Fldor.

IN
NEW "GEORGIAN A," YARD 2.50

A lovely new' . chiffon weave for
blouses and gowns. Comes in all the
new Fall and staple shades. 40 inches
wide.

NEW YARD 2.00
A splendid array of lovely evening

shades, staples and shades to
match street costumes.

$2.50 WILL-O'-TH- E WISP, 2
A new and charming material, very

light weight, in changeable effects,
especially designed for blouses.

Lace ShofS, Main Floor.

Invincible" Suits
Now

$15
Just what the name implies

and what it has meant for years
unbeatable at the price. Many

well-pleas- ed patrons have as-

sured us of their preference for
these ' good
garments over lots of $20 and
even $25 suits sold elsewhere.
We made thousands of friends
by our "Invincible" Suits at
their former figure, $16.50
We look for a speedy doubling
of this number now that "Invin-cible- s"

may be had for S15.
Come in while the selection is

Men's Clothing: Shop. Third Floor.

Baptist Church. The young couple will
take a honeymoon trip.'

Miss Sanstrom, whose parents died
when she was a small child, is a
graduate from the New England Col-
lege of Oratory, Boston. She taught her
art last year, being occupied at Los
Angeles.

Mr. Childs is a well-know- n rancher
of Linn County and has been a mem-
ber of the lower house of the Legis-
lature for four years. He has been
nominated for the third term.

t
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FOR BLOUSES

dark

FLOOR PAINT

Put up for us by Fisher,
Thorsen Co. Dries hard
and washable; 12 colors.
One - quart cans on COn
sale special, each 3

cans QMn
on sale special, each., wtu
One-gall- cans on ffl 7 t
sale special, each.. vliiT'

HOUSE PAINT

S1 --imperial
House Pain

WE 'I Id

Thirty desirable colors.
One- - quart cans onCQn
sale special, each ....Jul)
One - gallon cans
on sale . at, each $2.19
F 1 v cans, CO I Q
the gallon , vi.Iu

Above prices on all
colors except green.

UQU1D VENEER
Four-ounc- e bottles onOJ"
sale at, each ZUu
Twelve-ounc- e bottles
on sale at, each rUu
One-qua- rt bottles on Qfln
sale at. each CUu
Half-gallo- n bot-- C I CO
ties at, each V 30

convicted
selling violation

Langguth

PATTERNS MODERN DANCING
By Mr. Mrs.Fall patterns are in and Regular $1 to

for free distribution. "Delineator" Social Dancing of Anderson, $1is also Butterick Fashions copy 25c Sam Cyclopedia ofany 10c or 15c Butterick 5000 Puzzles, $5Once Buttericks andThe- - Quality" Portland use of Music Schubert,use them the "best by anyrmw Abler 3t& etc. 39 C.test." Shop. Basement Balcony.

S
Smartest Styles for All Occasions

GEORGETTES,

at

OREGONIAN. THURSDAY,

"IMPERIAL"

"IMPERIAL"

special

wTt of the one-piec- e is It's
to be worn for street, for or wear

and for along are
and the styles for

misses being new and un-
usual.

All frocks and of and
are, the best liked, the being
to

' OF WOOL
METAL OR MODE

most when any trimming Strictly one-col- or,

and One charming the
with semi-bel- t. are from

yoke to hem in the straight tunic
and with semi-fitte- d or the new basque-
like outlining the

We have hundreds of charming new Fall dresses, arid every
more. to find here the dress

best to your needs most SI2.50 to
65.00. Apparel Floor.

Appearance

Welworth Blouses
lur will be as highly elated

over these smart new as over
any of the

blouses we have yet received.
Style and are
with every one of these models. And

with what you pay
for like quality there is a

saving on every
at $2. Shown here on the self-sam- e

day they make their in
the Eastern style centers. Come in
and see what $2 will buy in a

$2 SOLD HERE
IN PORTLAND.

Semi-Annu- al Sale Paints
W. P.

FMMT

SsJ

One- - quart cans
sale special at .

One- - half -
cans special at
One- - gallon cans
special at

BOOTLEGGER CONVICTED

W. P.
AND

One-ha- lf pint cans on OOn
sale special at 0l
One-pi- nt cans on sale CCn
special at. C Ju
One -- quart cans on QQn
sale special at 030
O n e - half gallon 9 I Qfl
cans special at. ... V I iuU
One- - gallon cans

at

OIL
For staining raw or un-- p

a i n ted wood. Producesperfect and unfading
tation of natural woods.
One-ha- lf pint cans onlT
sale special at I I u
One-pi- nt cans on sale OCa
special at..... Oil
One - quart cans on A7n
sale special at w

'

cans onO I n
sale special at Alb
One-pi- nt cans on QQn
special at. "Ou
O n e - quart cans on7 4n
sale special at
One- - half - gallon I M 0
cans special at. ... v I

cans onffO CQ
sale special at JiOO

IS

Linden, Sen-

tenced and Appeal.

Max a longshoreman, was
in Municipal yesterday

of liquor in of the pro-
hibition law.
a. Jail of 45 Notice of

BUTTERICK 25d
and Vernon Castle.

advance fashion Edition reduced 25c.sheets Today,ready. edition 25S Lloyd'sand Pattern edition 95S Master-
piecesFREE. you'll al-

ways
Ros-

sini,
Stor& of Mozart,

SixUvXorrUoiy they're edition,Pattern Shop, Second Floor.

vogue dress phenomenal.
house afternoon

business. Designed lines that decid-
edly new, smart youthful, pleated

and small women especially

serge combinations serge satin
perhaps, materials adapted

particularly effective designing.
EMBROIDERED TRIMMING AND

SILK STITCHERY THE
appears. tailored

semi-tailor-ed models abound. style shows
pleated Norfolk effect, Others pleated

long, empire effect. There are
plain circular skirts, loose,
bodices figure.

day's express brings You're bound
suited priced moderately

Shop, Fourth

First of These New

$2
patrons

arrivals
shipment popular Wel-

worth
refinement identified

compared else-
where con-
siderable Welworth

appearance

Wel-
worth.

ALWAYS
EXCLUSIVELY

sale

Blouse Shop, Fourth Floor.

of
FULLER'S

PORCH-STE- P PAINT

:SI.28
$2.42

FULLER'S
PORCELAIN WHITE

ENAMEL

$3.70

JAPANESE STAIN

BEAVER
FLOOR VARNISH

One-half-p-

One-gall-

MOPS AND OIL

Small Mops. 7tneach at-- wb

Large O-- C edartl OC
Mops, eaoh at vl ilu
O-- C e d a r O i 1, four- - O f-
rounce bottles at tvli

Oil, twelve- - Cn-oun- ce

bottles at www

Oil. one- - I finquart cans at. w I iUU
Oil, one- - CI CO

half-gallo- n cans at V wU
Oil, one- - ffO Cn

gallon cans iU

A stain and varnish, mixedan lor use.

each at.
One- - half-pi- nt

each at.
One-pi- nt cans on sale
at. each
One- - quart cans o n
sale at, each

1

One- - half - gallon C I 7 C
cans at. each Will 3
One-gall- cans onf 0 OC
sale at. each. jdi3
Jap-a-La- c, Gloss Whiteand White Enamel,

cans on Oflnsale each, at.
One-half-p- cans onOCn
sale at, each Utlu
One -- pint- cans at Cf)n
only, each DUb
One-qua- rt cans on CI I ft
sale at. each 1 1 1 U
O n e - half - gallon O I ftcans at. each I U
One-gall- on cans onff 1 fin
sale at, each

We will sell 200 BRASSIERES, of heavy
embroidery open back or

hook front, for 23 d. "'

--We will sell 75 UNTRIMMED HATS, black
and colors, good of shapes, 95J.

We will sell Women's New SUITS, 12.50
and 15; Women's SERGE DRESSES,
S7.45 and Women's COATS, 10
and

Max Longshoreman,
Will

Linden,
Court

Judge imposed
sentence. days.

75c
Book

HE

IS
used

68c

JAP-A-LA- C

reaay

(JtiUU

cambric, trimmed,

assortment

S5.95;
S5.95.

appeal was given by Attorney Pike
Davis, and the bond was fixed at $300.

The arrest was made- by Patrolmen
Schum and Eubanks Monday night at
the Lynn Hotel, Third and Ash streets.
In plain clothes the officers had pur-
chased two quarts of whisky and sev-
eral rounds of drinks before they made
the arrest.

Patrolman Eubanks said that a petty
officer of the training cruiser Marble-hea- d

had informed him that Linden
was peddling liquor among the crew.

:25c
50c

:90c

' Blouse

5c

THREAD, SEWING
Charterwhitespools for.

The
Fall range.

blue,
and Fine

cuffs.
$1 S

SILK
Oak Thread, black.dozen 47c. sixOCn

Clark's O. N. T. Coates'CCn
Thread, black, white, doz.
C. C. Pure-Sil- Thread, black.
colors. 100-ya- rd spools, Qf)r
the dozen SUu
Cortlcelli Silk Thread, black,
white. 100-ya- rd spools, Qfn
the dozen 3Jl
7c Silk., col- - CCn
ors, 100-ya- rd spools, doi... UJu
5c Thimbles, Cn
dozen 15c. three for
10c German Silver Thim
bles, assorted, each....10c Tailors' TapeCn
Measures, six for 25e, each""
6c Roberts' Gold-Ey- e Needles,
sharps and the p
dozen 45c, the paper
Turner's Needles, all I fin
kinds, three papers for
5c Dorcas Hooks and Eyes.
six cards 22c, the card...
5c Windsor Hooks and A

Eyes, six cards 20c, card.
10c Wilson Hooks,
black, white, the dozen T a
cards 80c, the card

BEAVER

LINOLEUM VARNISH
One-half-p- cans onO I n
sale special at Z I u
One-pi- nt cans on sale QQn
special at. 00b
O n e - quart cans on71nsale special at.
O n e - half - gallon C I 0
cans special at....W''fc
One-gall- on cans onffO CO
sale special at. . . . OtiOO

OLD ENGLISH FLOOR

WAX

one - pound cans o n
sale at. each., . . . :46c
Two-pou- nd c a n s on QMn
sale at. each.... Otu
Four-poun- d c a n s J I CA
on sale at, each . . v I . O'r

W. P. FULLER'S

RUBBER CEMENT

FLOOR PAINT
Extra quality paint.

One-qua- rt cans, spe- - CCn
cial. each 30b
One-ha- lf gallon VI n O
cans, special each- - wliUi
One- - gallon cans, CI 04special each V I 'O'r

We Carry Full Lines
of Paint,
Brushes, Linseed Oil,
Turpentine, White
Lead, etc., at Lowest
Prices.

Basement, Fifth Street

to 5.

to

will
to

DRUGGIST UNDER ARREST

C. W. Accused of Selling
to

C. W. the
at street and

I avenue, was arrested yesterday
I on the charge of having sold ethyl

cohol to a man of habits.
I The was sworn to by Public

SpecialPurchase Brings
This Big New Shipment

Paragon $1.00
Shirts at 65c

most desirable new patterns for
in a generous em-

brace stripes of lav-

ender quality percale
that launder perfectly and wear

indefinitely. All have starched
Splendid values. Today 65

I w t '

Annual Fall Sale Notions, Etc., Etc.
. u u

or

Rarua black,
Aluminum

:5c
60-in- ch

darners,
luu

. .

Dress

.

.

Varnish,

sizes

43.
for

Alcohol Drunkard.

Yielding, proprietor
pharmacy,

intemperate
complaint

Colors
smart black,

brown.
shirts

1200 SHIRTS
IN THIS LOT
Men's

Shop, Main
Floor.

,
10c Dress Fasten-ers, black, white, dozen OK a
cards SOc, three cards. ...
10c Cotton Belting:,

two-inc- h. rd "In
pieces 65c, the yard
20c Boned Belting, straight orcurved, lli to I C- -
the yard I 3l
25c Boned Belting;, straight or
curved, to six - inch, I Qn
the I "icAcornltlbbon O n
three-yar- d pieces Wu
10c Warren's Waved Gold?
and the piece...
10c Horsehair Stif- - Cnfening. the yard
10c Horsehair Bone 7aBelting, the yard
10c White. Silver or Gold
Horsehair Tubinsr. the vara
bic Black or Cable CC
Cord, the box J3I
50c Middy Emblem Sets OCp
on sale for 03U
35c Middy Emblem tietsOC.
on sale for
15c grros -
covered, the box 91-3- 5, 1 On
the yard I

yard

colors,

$3.50 NEW FRUIT AND NUT
BOWLS AT ONLY $2.19

Fifty just (ame in and we're placing them on
sale at a greatly reduced price.

Quadruple plate, gold-line- d, footed bowls. The
nut has appropriate squirrel decoration, the

bowl a fancy handle. Unique fluted effect
lends an added charm. Neat, useful and an addi-
tion to your table or buffet. Main Floor.

PINS,

Warren's
;5c

Bands,

Taffeta Bind-
ing:,

Tape, colors
Linen
Skirt

Victor Hams Pound at 22c
Fancy cured, quality hams, pound 22.

Holly Milk, best, Alaska Salmon, North King
$3.65, dozen brand, dozsn $1.45,

Minced Clams, razor, 12V.
dozen $1.15, can 10. Laundry Soap, Golden Star,

Empson's Colorado Peas, delicious SOcS
peas, grade, dozen Imported Lentils, quality,

$2.25, grade, dozen pound 150.
$1.75, 150.

Just Think of

A DIME
Puts Any

ELDREDGE OR
WILLAMETTE

in your
home. Let us
our DIME
PLAN.

Second Floor, St.

We sell Children's White FLAN-
NELETTE PETTICOATS, 4 yrs., 25

We will sell Children's Striped FLAN-
NELETTE GOWNS, double yokes, 4
14, for

We sell Children's WHITE
DRESSES, French styles, sizes 2 6 years,

98d.

Yielding

of
Russell

Union
al-- I

Furnish-
ings

SHIELDS, FINDINGS,
DeLong

white,

yard.
Wire,

Silver Wire,
White Ol

X-R-

White

Featherbone.

bowl
fruit

Sewing Machine
explain

DOWN
Fifth

Defender Robinson. re-
quired of Mr. Yielding, who
before

The of Pat Kennedy
brought about Mr. arrest.
Kennedy the alcohol Mon-
day, to Patrolman Lillis.
Kennedy he was so intoxi-
cated at he not re-
member whether he the affi-
davit, to Public Defender
Robinson. .

7c

grain

NEEDLES, ETC.
10c Featherbone, Mercerized
Chicago Bone, the box OOc, On
the yard OU
10c Featherbone, cotton H. 7
B.. the box SOc. the yard. . .
7c Cable Bone, black,

dozen 50c, theat
c H o r s e h ed Cord,

black, white, the dozen 50c, Cn
the yard at 3l
5c Collar white, all I finsizes, three for I Uo

Silk Seam
black, colors, the doz-- I Cn

en l.es. J
60c Bolts To 1 sou Dress I Cn
Bandings, colors only.... I Ju

Bolts Tailors' Seam
only. 100-- 1 C n

yard bolts "'
5c Dutch Tape. I fin
white onlv. three pieces.. . I Uu
!0c S i 1 k o Braid. I C n
black, bolts
15c Angora Skirt Braid. I On
black, colors. bolts
10c Skirt black.

thevard
Notion Shop. Main Floor.

sugar extra fine Victor
one of the case Red

95c, can 8. No. size,
ocean tall can

cans, box of
20 bars 6 bars 23.

sugar 25c best per
can 19c; 20c
can Ninth Floor. Fifth Street.

it

will 300
14

150

50

black,

four

No bail was
will

that
the time that does

$8.50 and $9.00 STEAMER

Robes $5.75
All colors, beautiful pat-

terns large sizes. Great
one-da- y bargain $5.75

$17-$1- 9. TRAVELING

Bags $13.75
Black only. Leather

lined, double pockets,
sewed frames and corners,
Sizes 16, and

DAY ONLY
LADIES' FITTED

BLACK TRAVELING
BAGS

Luggage

Among Thursday's Lowers Price Offerings
will WOMEN'S WAISTS,

batiste, voile, madras, colored and self --striped,

will MEN'S SHOES, S2.35 and
S3.35; WOMEN'S SHOES, S1.95 and
S2.85; WOMEN'S JULIETS, S1.09.

will CHILDREN'S SHOES, 1.19,
S1.39, S1.49, S1.69, S1.89, S1.95,
S2.15, S2.35.

appear
Municipal Judge Langguth

drunkenness
Yielding's

purchased
according

admits

according

hand

inch.
FOR ONE
ALL

OFF

sizes, 78.

The

white, the

18c

each

35c Bias

Silk

in
at

17 18

25
Shop, Sixth Floor.

We sell 100

all for
We sell

We sell

to-
day.

signed

colors.

Braid,

tTS HVHIiniill'HHmimF

afeat. sureftt andpurest poll Hi ycron bay. Keepsprm or silrer muni-c- al

instrmnfntii I ikenew. Dowtbeworic

J Wu.t x4 ALL

H

:8c

I

and Sold
in two ixe cam by
ell Grocery, Hard- -
ware andStores.

onirklr
easily.
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Look for Pfcete m C


